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lity withJl:ldi;.a
only India's civilian reactors, which would also
be eligible for international cooperation from
the Nuclear Suppliers Or

Second, our agre
security. India, a nation
a massive appetite for energy to meet its grow-
ing development needs. Civilian nuclear energy
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will make it less reliant on unstable sources of
oil and gas. Our agreement will allow India to
contribute to and share in the advanced technol-

og'!that is neededforthefuturede of
nuclear energy.Andbecausen is
cleanerthanfossilfuels,ouragreementwi also
benefittheenvironmentA threefoldincreasein

Indian nuclearcapacityhy 2015 wouldreduce
India's projected annual CO2 emissions by
more 'Ilion tons ut the current
total e

Thir , OU ISg r American
jobs, because it opens the door to civilian nuclear
tradeandcooperationbetweenournations.India
planstoimportfig 2. If
UScompanieswin con-
tracts, it will mean thousandsof new jobs for
Americanworkers.Weplanto expandourcivil-
ian nuclear
ment,
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in the cause of human liberty."
Under the president's leadership, we are

begi to r the full promise of our
relat ip w dia, in fields as diverse
as agriculture and health, commerce and
defence, science and technology,and educa-
tion and nge. Over 65,000 Americans
live in In tracted by its growingecono-
my and the richness of its culture. There are
more than 2 million people of Indian origin
in the United States, many of whom are US
citizens. More Indians study in our universi-
ties than students from any other nation. Our
civilian nuclear agreement is a critical con-
tribution to the stronger, more enduringpart-
nership that we are building.

We are consulting extensively with
Congressas we seek to amend the lawsneed-
ed to implement the agreement. This is an
opportunity that should not be missed.
Looking back decades w, we will
recognise this momen time when
America invested the strategic capitalneeded
to recast its relationship with India. As the
nations of Asia continue their dramaticrise in

anging region, a thnving, demo-
crat ill be a pillar of Asia's progress,
shaping its developmentfor decades.This is a
future that America wants to gharewith India,
and there is not a moment to lose.
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